
BOOKING AGREEMENT

DJ Bob Scatch
P.O. Box 0683
Cathedral City, CA 92235-0683
Cell: 760.413.4953
Email: bob@djbobscatch.com
http://www.djbobscatch.com

THE PARTIES:  The agreement is for entertainment services for the event described below, between the
undersigned purchaser of entertainment (Client) and DJ Bob Scatch.

SERVICES:   DJ Bob Scatch agrees to provide client with the following DJ/ENTERTAINER and/or services.

Payment can be made by check payable to Bob Scatchell.  Minimum Deposit of $400 required to bind terms.
Deposits are non-refundable. (Cancellations will recieve a new date within 1 years time.)

CLIENT INFORMATION

PERFORMANCE INFORMATION

Client Name:

Client Address:

Home Phone: Work Phone: Cell Phone:

Email:

Event Type: Date:

Facility/Location

Facility Address:

Facility Contact: Facility Phone:

Coordinator if other than Facility Contact: Coordinator Phone:

Approx. No of Guests: Age Range: DJ Attire (Casual, Semi-Formal, Formal:

Start Time: End Time: Total Time:

Sound System Upgrade: Lighting System:

Add on: Add on:

DJ/Entertainer(s)

Details

Total Fee For Event: Deposit: Balance Due:

Deposit is due and payable upon booking. Balance is due seven (7) days before the day of the commencement.
Payment can be made by check (Made payable to Bob Scatchell).



hereafter to be referred to as "Client" and DJ Bob Scatch.

CLIENT SIGNATURE:

DJ Bob Scatch SIGNATURE:

DATE:

DATE:

Bob Scatchell/Owner

Please return your signed and dated agreement
via mail:

DJ Bob Scatch
P.O. Box 0683

Cathedral City, CA 92235-0683
Cell: 760.413.4953

Email: bob@djbobscatch.com

DJ Bob Scatch will supply the artist(s) and labor in addition to any other specfied items.  By signing this agree-
ment, it is acknowledged that the client exercises his/her authority to do so and hereby assumes liability for the term
stated and all amounts due and payable per terms.

PERFORMANCE: If an event beyond our control occurs where the DJ/Entertainer is faced with threatening circum-
stances or massive disturbances that directly affect the ability to perform, we reserve the right to cease production
until the circumstances have been rectified to our satisfaction. Buyer also agrees to secure the appropriate
electrical requirements, and we will not be held responsible if a performance ends due to loss of power. (We recommend
renting a portable generator if there is any question of the venue/house being able to supply electricity).

REFUND/CANCEL: This agreement shall be null and void unless received by DJ Bob Scatch within ten (10) days of
the agreement date.  If payment and signed contract is not received by DJ Bob Scatch, the date will no longer be
on reserve. All amendments must be in writing. If DJ Bob Scatch fails to appear at an event, the client will receive a
total refund. If client cancels, it must be in writing. If cancellation occurs, the initial payment is transferable and
applicable to another engagement within one (1) year of booking. Specific arist(s) may change based on availablility.

SUBSTITUTES: If, on account of illness of the artist(s) or any other cause beyond control of the artist(s), a
substitute will be provided on the same specified terms and conditions as are stated herein.

DAMAGES: Client assumes liability and cost if equipment used by DJ Bob Scatch is damaged by client and/or
guests.  DJ Bob Scatch  reserves the right to deny anyone access to property owned by our company.

LEGALITIES:  DJ Bob Scatch, and/or all agents are released from any damages/litigation due to client, guests, and
any other personnel or properties.  All arbitration or litigation will take place in Riverside County. Liquidated damage
claims will be limited to the contract fee only.

INSUFFICIENT FUNDS:   If clients check does not clear for any reason, then client agrees to pay a $30.00 service
charge in addition to original terms of contract.

OVERTIME:   Overtime is calculated in one (1) hour increments and any portion thereof at $200 per hour per artist.

MISCELLANEOUS: Artist(s) will be served a hot meal.  Any and all parking costs (if applicable) at the venue on the
day of the event will be reimbursed by client.  If any portion of the event is outside during the day, client or venue
will supply some form of shade (tent, umbrella etc.). Artist(s) requires an electrical outlet. Gratuities are made at the
client's sole discretion. Additional charges may apply for excessive moving of equipment from originally designated set up
area or unusually difficult load-in due to stairs, elevators and/or long distances between loading and party areas.

This agreement  is with
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THE PARTIES:  The agreement is for entertainment services for the event described below, between the undersigned purchaser of entertainment (Client) and DJ Bob Scatch.SERVICES:   DJ Bob Scatch agrees to provide client with the following DJ/ENTERTAINER and/or services.
Payment can be made by check payable to Bob Scatchell.  Minimum Deposit of $400 required to bind terms.
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CLIENT INFORMATION
PERFORMANCE INFORMATION
Deposit is due and payable upon booking. Balance is due seven (7) days before the day of the commencement.  
Payment can be made by check (Made payable to Bob Scatchell). 
hereafter to be referred to as "Client" and DJ Bob Scatch.
CLIENT SIGNATURE: 
DJ Bob Scatch SIGNATURE:
DATE:
DATE:
Bob Scatchell/Owner 
Please return your signed and dated agreement 
via mail:
DJ Bob Scatch
P.O. Box 0683
Cathedral City, CA 92235-0683
Cell: 760.413.4953
Email: bob@djbobscatch.com 
DJ Bob Scatch will supply the artist(s) and labor in addition to any other specfied items.  By signing this agree-
ment, it is acknowledged that the client exercises his/her authority to do so and hereby assumes liability for the term stated and all amounts due and payable per terms. 
PERFORMANCE: If an event beyond our control occurs where the DJ/Entertainer is faced with threatening circum-stances or massive disturbances that directly affect the ability to perform, we reserve the right to cease productionuntil the circumstances have been rectified to our satisfaction. Buyer also agrees to secure the appropriate electrical requirements, and we will not be held responsible if a performance ends due to loss of power. (We recommendrenting a portable generator if there is any question of the venue/house being able to supply electricity).
REFUND/CANCEL: This agreement shall be null and void unless received by DJ Bob Scatch within ten (10) days of the agreement date.  If payment and signed contract is not received by DJ Bob Scatch, the date will no longer be on reserve. All amendments must be in writing. If DJ Bob Scatch fails to appear at an event, the client will receive atotal refund. If client cancels, it must be in writing. If cancellation occurs, the initial payment is transferable andapplicable to another engagement within one (1) year of booking. Specific arist(s) may change based on availablility.  
SUBSTITUTES: If, on account of illness of the artist(s) or any other cause beyond control of the artist(s), a substitute will be provided on the same specified terms and conditions as are stated herein.  
DAMAGES: Client assumes liability and cost if equipment used by DJ Bob Scatch is damaged by client and/or  guests.  DJ Bob Scatch  reserves the right to deny anyone access to property owned by our company. 
LEGALITIES:  DJ Bob Scatch, and/or all agents are released from any damages/litigation due to client, guests, and any other personnel or properties.  All arbitration or litigation will take place in Riverside County. Liquidated damage claims will be limited to the contract fee only. 
INSUFFICIENT FUNDS:   If clients check does not clear for any reason, then client agrees to pay a $30.00 service charge in addition to original terms of contract.
OVERTIME:   Overtime is calculated in one (1) hour increments and any portion thereof at $200 per hour per artist. 
MISCELLANEOUS: Artist(s) will be served a hot meal.  Any and all parking costs (if applicable) at the venue on the day of the event will be reimbursed by client.  If any portion of the event is outside during the day, client or venue will supply some form of shade (tent, umbrella etc.). Artist(s) requires an electrical outlet. Gratuities are made at theclient's sole discretion. Additional charges may apply for excessive moving of equipment from originally designated set uparea or unusually difficult load-in due to stairs, elevators and/or long distances between loading and party areas.       
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